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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MIAOIt 3IKATIOX.-

1C.

.

. H Rollins of D s Molncs It-

IIP guftu at the Grand-
.IJ

.

A Shrocder find Palmer Heltaer f-

IPIJX t ity are at thr Ogden.-

IHvininn
.

Superintendent I ) pc n of tbe-
lurting'on road , of Cresl . l In Ike city-

.Mitre
.

* Male and Daley MeX r ot Qvtck-
Tf n i* s of Mr . H. H. HarrU ot 11r t

fstittU-
Mts Guy Wiitnot Is at bowe after rtett-

ff tuc month to frtendi In tbe Welly rf-

A T riitUriEer and family k-ft rtwterdty-
a two weeks vacation and eating n sr-

pfndtuce? la-

.Plerson
.

recruit eotuce itraytr tneftlng-
bis e tnlDK at Mrs. rentier's , 741 Mill
licet Ail cordially Invited ,

Tbs Gtaud hotel. Cotunll nittff ?. Hlh:-
1au in tvcry impe-cL Rate: , II.S * p r day
nl ui arJ. E. F. Clarke, proprietor.-
A

.

.rirmp" IHfnsc was liwrtil ywlerday-
o R"utt! > Moore of 1M11 City. Ken , and

Margaret Gtlffltn ot GtMid Island.-
Neb.

.

.

Frank Cooper , son ot A. R. Cooper , on-

Falrvlew avenue , fell from boriconUl
bar yesterday afternoon and-broke his sras.
Doth b' es were broken between the elbow
end wrist

Adam Keller , -who Is vhltlnc his brothers.-
S.

.

. S and J W . left yeMcrday for a week's
trip through the Dakota * . He UBS accom-
panied

¬

by S. S Keller. Pierre , S. D. , IE the
first point to be visited.

Judge Smith vcsterday approved the Bale
of H. 1C. Durket , administrator of the estate
or Joel Hayden Burns The property was
sold to Jay Burns tnd Ella I* Burns , a
brother and a sister of the deceased.

1 ! II. Silver of Portland. Me. , who wa *
recently visiting his BOH. P. D. Silver , and
who claimed to have been the victim of-

D sensational robbery1 on board of a North-
western

-

train as he was starting on his re-

turn
¬

, went home about a week ago. Mrs-
.I'

.

. D. Silver left later to > lslt with Mr-

.Ilvcr'
.

parents for a time and will also
Islt Bar Harbor before her return. She
poets lo be gone fix or eight weeks.
There is a prospect of a nice damage

suit being brought by the city against one
of Its aldermen. A sewer on East Pltrce-
etreet was found clogged jesterday ana
the workmen on digging down found the
source of trouble In a huge pile of Moore
& Ellin' "Sultana" cigar wrappers , which
Alderman Casper had thrown Into the catoh-
tasln

-
In front of his home as he enjojed

himself in the evening and thought up
plans for getting even with the watir works
company.-

C.

.

. B. Vlavl Co. . female remedy. Medical
consultation free Wednesdays. Health book
furnished. Annex Grand hotel.-

A

.

special meeting of the members of the
Savings. , Loan and Building association of
Council Bluffs , la. , will be held in the agri-
cultural

-
; hall in the basement of the court
,iouse , July 30, at 7-30 p. m. . for the pur-
pose

¬

of adopting new articles of Incorpora-
tion

¬

and amending the by-laws of the asso-
ciation

¬

, as required by the new building
and loan law , passed at the last session of
the genera ) assembly of the state of Iowa.-

By
.

order of the board of directors. D. W.
Otis , secretary.

Another Lnfnyctte PnrU Vlrtfm.
People who have Invested their surplus

cash In Lafayette Park addition lo Council
Bluffs bob up with becoming regularity and
write to know what their property is worth
now.

The latest victim IsV. . H. Crltchficld of-

Elision. . la. , who has written to Recorder
Shepherd lo know what he could realize on-

a choice lot la the addition any day. The
swindle has been exposed for several years.
Lafayette park is In the Missouri river , down
below Manawa , and has never been any-
where

-
else. Mr. Crltchfield waa informed

that tbe 2-eent stamp he lost in making
the inquiry was worth more than the vlot-

of which lie is the proud possessor.-

AVanted

.

lo buy or rent A sir-room
modern cottage. Address "D" Lock box G34 ,

city.

See the Hill family at Lake Manawa this
week-

.IlciiuliIIciins
.

Complete Tlielr Clnli.
The McKlnley and Hobart marching club

held a meeting In Farmert' hall In the
county court house last evening. About
fifty of the members were present. The
meeting was for the purpose ot completing
organization and electing officers. F. A-

.Buckman
.

was chosen captain , F. M. Comp-
ton

-
first lieutenant and George Fletcher

second lieutenant. A finance committee
was appointed , consisting of A. S. Hazelton-

V.

,

. E. Balnbridge. Gil Balrd..George Clark
and Mr. Ferris. Tbe club held a squad drill
in the limited quarters of the rooms.

Standing rocm was at a premium last
night at the Plaia , The Alpine Tyrolean
warblers were the main attraction. Encored
as many as five times.

During the hot weather remember to-

eend your wilted linen to the Eagle laundry.
Clean , crisp, snow white work and prompt
rervlcc is what you get at the "Eagle. "
7S4 Broadway.

That 2 o'clock excursion train to Manawa
was crowded by picnickers yesterday. The
conductor's bell registered l.l&G , five cars to
the train-

.MrKlnlry
.

nml Holinrt Club.
There will be a meeting of the McKlnley

and Hobart club at tbe city hall tonight.
The membership of the club has been

materially increased since the meeting last
week and It is promised that the enrollment
at the meeting tonight will swell the list
to oter l.IOtt. The standing committees will
be appointed at the meeting tonight and
plans made for the opening of the campaign
In Council Bluffs.-

Go

.

to Manawa and camp during the heated
term and keep cool.-

"Wall

.

paper cleaned , new process , with
patent right , at Miller's. 10S Main street.

McKlnlrjiinil Ilnlinrt Club ,
The McKlnley and Hobart club will meet

at tbe city building this evening at S-

o'clock.. Member * are urgently requested to-

attend. . Tbe committee on organization will
meet at the office of Sims & Balnbridge-
at 4:30: this afternoon. Business of impor-
tance

¬

demands the attention of this com-
mittee

¬

and a full attendance It essential.
Special grounds for private picnic parties

t Grand Placa.-

Hoffmayr'e

.

Fancy Patent flour makes the
best and most bread. Ask jour grocer for It-

.At

.

tbe Plata Ibis week Dalbey-s band , Ty-

rolean
¬

warblers and tbe Hill family.-

AVuiil

.

* llrr Mitirc.
Mary A. Gorton has commenced cult in

the dlttrict court against H. Tajlor and
others.

The plaintiff asserts that she it entitled
to an Interest In the estate of Pleasant

..Tajlor and asks for an order of the court
distributing the property on terms equitable
to all the heirs.

The antual discount sale of the Durfee
Furniture company will last from July 15-

to August 1 Eiery article In stock la in-

clude
¬

in tne sale ; SSC-ISS Broadwa-
y.1'roiuliienl

.

1'eoiile Arri > ted.
DES MOINES , July 27SpcclU Tele-

gram
¬

,) George B. Sudden , general agent
-of the Fidelity Ufe Insurance company , end
Mrs. Frances E , Stoll were arrested here
late Uit night on a telegram from C D-

.Etcll
.

of Kansas City , husband of the woman-
.uho

.
charges adultery. Mr. Stoll arrived in

the city tonight and cays he will prosecute
When arrested the couple were flopping at
different hotels , and they rlalm. the charge
Is unfounded and that Stoll , who has not
llu-d with bis wife for tome time, simply
desires (o harass her Mrs. Si oil was to
take a petition at cashier of the Insurance
compaiijr The Stolls are highly connected
la Kansas City.

For rent furnUbed rooms , (29 Second
avenue _

The celebrated International trio of-

Trrdean Wtrblers will be at Manava tbiu
__________

Davis , druct , paints and _liu. TeL .& ) .

MAY HAVE A GRAVEL ROAD

Erofwlvray Project Hsacbes an Inter-

estbg
-

Feint ,

IMPROVEMENT WILL BE PERMANENT

I.ihrrnl Offer of II.VIcUlmiii tc-
iI'urnUh the Ma u-r In I to the Clt >

;

AVIthntil Cluirce lleljm
the Scheme.V-

TJwu

.

the aldermen met last night for
tfae purpose of again wrestling with the
Jo w llroadway pavement problem all o-
ftbra were inclined to end the matter by
ordering the lemoval of all of the old
blocks md giving the public what a ma-
Jorlty

-

of It w-Lk clamoring for. the original
dirt roadway. But before discussion lud-
been Indtileed In to any great extent A-
ldcnnan

-

Barstow stated that he believed
he t-aw a vay out of the difficulties at
surrounded the council. He stated that
E. A. Wlckham had intt him during the
afternoon and made a proposition which
he thought would w Ive the matter sad
give the public a splendid street at small
cost. Wlckham had oflered. he said , lo
furnish the city sufficient gravel to cover

'

the street to a depth of six inches. This
gratel was in a bank half a mile nonh
of the city. The bank Hts alongside of

j the Xortfiwestern railroad tracks , and if
the city could Induce the railroad com1-
jiany to put in a switch Wlckham wo-ild
furnish the gravel to the city without cost'-
if the city would load It. Alderman Bar-
stow was satlsfic-d that this would put
the street In fim-class condition , but the
only thing In the way was the cost of-

t
loading and transporting the gravel. > c-
cording lo the city engineer's estimate'-
k,000 yards would be rinjulre-d to cover
the surface four inches deep , which would
make six inches of courlng when added

; to the gravel and sand now under the old
blocks. It would cost from J3 to J4 a car.
be had been Informed , to bring the graxcl-
to the city, and 1C cents a yard to haul
H from the cars and distribute It over the
street. This would make a total cost of
about r.5 cents a yard. The plan looked to-
be Aery feasible to him , but the difficulty'
that laid in the way tvas the lack of
funds available for immediate use. It
would cost about 5.000 to do the work ,
and if this sum could be provided the work
could be done at once.

The council was meeting as a commit-
tee

¬

of the whole and the statement set
everybody to thinking. The citirens who
were present determined to strengthen the
councllmen in their decision to order the
removal of the blocks , which was arrived
nt yesterday after a most careful Inspection
of the street during the forenoon , were
ellenu Toe aldermen gathered In little
kiiolc around thtlr desks and held consul ¬

tations. Too mayor .left Tils chair and
talked with the city engineer and others
in the adjoining room. Many of the alcer-
men bore testimony to the efficiency of-

a gravel and cinder street , but from * 1-

to J2 a yard for the gravel was the best
figures that they had been able lo set for
each yard of gravel required. Alderman
Shubert referred to streets made of gravel
in other cities that bad been in use for
twenty years and were thoroughly tatisf-
actory.

-
. 3r.) Wlckham was not present

and the aldermen believed that there must
be a string to this proposition. They .Tore
unable to understand -why it was that he
should make such a liberal proposition un-

less
¬

the bank was located in tome Inac-
cessible

¬

place where the cost of building
a railway switch and opening the l ark
would be lery great , but they discussed
the offer with the greatest interest.

When they got together again Alderman
Barstow moved that the question be de-

ferred
¬

for further Investigation , and sug-
gested

¬

that committees be appointed to wait
upon the motor company and the county
commissioners for the purpose of procuring
their assistance In meeting the expense , and
also for the purpose of inestigating ilr.-
Wlckam'c

.

liberal proposition. He thought
that the Bridge and Motor company could
be Induced to contribute materially toward
the -work , for they realized the necessity of
providing a good street to encourage traf-
fic

¬

for the bridge. The motion lo appoint a
committee of three to Investigate the gravel
question was carried , and the mayor ap-

pointed
¬

Aldermen Shubert , Barstow and
Pace A committee of three was also ap-

pointed
¬

lo confer with the county commis-
sioners

¬

and the motor company. They were
Aldermen Greenshields , Graham and Brough.
There was no objection to the motion to de-

fer
¬

further consideration of the problem
until after the grate ] matter was investi-
gated

¬

and it prei ailed. The council then
adjourned as a committee of the whole and
went Into session as a council for the pur-
pose

¬

of allowing the Gas and Electric Light
company's bill for last month , amounting
to about f2,9M ) . Adjournment until the
next regular meeting followed.-

E.

.

. A. WIckman was found after the coun-
cil

¬

meeting was oter and questioned about
his remarkable proposition. "Yes , I told
Alderman Barstow that the council could
have the gravel free of charge If they loaded
It on the cars , or 1 would load it for 25 cents
a cubic yard. The gravel is on the John
Hammer property , which I recently came
into possession of. It adjoins the North-
western

¬

main line , just north of Mynster
Springs , and a switch could be put In with
but little cost. In fact, there used to be a
switch there. There Is a bed of gravel
uncovered lo the extent of about an acre
and it is over sixty feet deep. I will give
the city the gravel for the purpose of open-
Ing

-
up the bank. It will only require about

400 cars , and there li more than that many
thousand cars now In tight ,"

This will probably end the serious ijrob-
Jem

-
that confronts the council , and the

street will be put in first-class condition
within a short time. The pltn Is to take
up the blocks and put the gravel on top of
the planks and sand , and give It a top dress-
Ing

-

of earth and cinders leveled off and
well rolled.

Let all of your troubles upward go in the
smoke of "General Joe. " Peregoy & Moore ,

sole agents. Council Bluffs , la.
11 III IXJt'.V "SI A KISS 11 BAP TALK.

Oregon Short Line Ilecnllen III * Hours
of In | iri oiiiuent.

The Indian arrested on Sunday and who
chose to be designated by the comprehen-
sive

¬

title of Oregon Short Line was fined
10.20 for intoxication at the morning es-

slon

-

of the police court yesterday. The
sentence means one week with the street
gang , and the Indian took his place In line
yesterday afternoon , armed with a long-
handled shovel ,

Oregon is a good deal of a character tnd
has bad a heap of experience In his life.
When he was locked up Sunday evening
he was turned into the corridor with the
other prisoners. He Immediately started to
get acquainted and made the rounds how-
bowing with the men he met. All of his
demonstrations were of & decidedly friendly
character until he c-me lo a coal-black
negro , known as "Four O'clock. " His whole
manner changed and he went after the
darky's scalp. The warwhoop be uttered
when he" spied "buffalo soldier" startled
all the other prisoners *nd brought Jailer
Ward. The Indian was determined to ex-

terminate
¬

the darky and the latter was
making t brave fight for his woolly scalp-
lock when the jailer interfered. The Indian
was pUced In solitary confinement In the
steel cell and "Four O'clock" was congratu-
lated

¬

upon his narrow escape from being
killed-

."Don't
.

you belleb it. boney. " said he-
."I

.
jus * run over bean to git dts beah coal

shovel , an' dtt pesky redskin faltered me.-

If
.

you'd let us alone jus' a minute longer
dat plains nlerah uould bib Un killed ,

cuab's you're born. I wasn't skeered of his
jellln' . I only wanted to git de shovel right
quick Dere'd been in Icjun funeral today
tuab. If you hadn't come in jes' when you
did"

The Indian found bis tongue yesterday and
talked freely to the officer in charge of the
street gang lie claimed to belong to one
of the North Pacific coast tribes , end re ¬

latedwith great ** tsfactloa! ttories ot I be
numerous fights with the soldier* be bad
participated in. As evidence ol his asser-
tion

¬

that be had been in the thickest part
ot many desperate battles he thoiied a-

doten wounds. He ira shot tbroach the
bead and t* ts the marks of several bullet
wounds about the bead. His body froai tbe-
sboaMrs down shows numerous marks ef
bayonet throats aad saber rats. He Is fond
of telling of his exploits on tbe battlefield.-
He

.

detailed with great gusto where he and
his fellow Mvages led the soldiers Into a
trap that proved to I* a slaughter pen. The
Indians hoisted a flag of truce after tbe
battle had been In progress some time and
announced their willingness to bold a pow ¬

wow. The Invitation was accepted , and be-
fore

¬

negotiations were begun lh wily red-
tklns

-

suggested that their braves would feel
better and hate "pood hearts" If they were
first given a feast. The suggestion was re-
ceived

¬

favorably , and army beans , hard tack
and bacon were ret out without ttlnt. All
sat down to the feast and the utmost peed
feeling was apparently prevailing. Every
Indian was alert and ready for inMant action ,

when the tlpnal was given. H came like
a thund.rbolt. and the savages sprang to
their feet and shot and tomahawked the sol-

diers
¬

before they could drop the food from
their hands. Over sixty were killed before
the Indians broke for cover In the lata
beds , and belore 'he other soldiers could get
their arms and Src a desultory volley

Oregon declares that he has been through
all the Pacific coitt Indian w-ars In the lest
twenty-five yt are. and he points to his scars
to prove It He rays that after peace was
finally established he shipped before the
mast on a coast vessel and made a trip
around the horn , stopping at Jamaica and
landing at one of the gulf ports. He Rays
he Is getting to be an old man now and all
he wants is a place to sleep and plenty of-

firewater. .

H will be painfully apparent to all in the
least familiar with frontier history that
Oregon's Intercourse with the while man
has developed his inherent taste for romance
as well as his lote for firewater The nearest
actual occurrence corresponding to the mas-
sacre

¬

he describes Is the murder of General
Qulmby In 1S72 by tbe Modocs. for which
crime Boston Charley. Shacknasty Jim and
one or two others Mere hanged and Captain
Jack and his band taken to South Carolina-

.PKKACIIKS

.

TO "IMS01V C. SPIU'ITT.

Teacher nn Oien Letter to
Member of the School Ilimril.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. la. , July 27. To Prof.-

C.

.

. Spruitt :

"Oh. wad some power the plftie gle us-

To see ourselve-s as ithers see us."
This IE my text , sir , for preaching you a

short discourse-
Some friend , if you now have any , should

point out lo you jour insignificance and Im-

press
¬

it upon jou , but as no one has cared
enough for you lo reveal your true mental
and moral self to you. as through a looking
glass. 1 shall proceed to measure jou by-

tbe standards which other people apply to
>

ou.So long as you remained In that obscurity
for which nature seems to have so ad-
mirably

¬

fitted you no one gave jou even a
passing notice , but In becoming a member
of the school board you invite attention
and criticism.

Instead of visiting the schools as the
law directs end Investigating in a straight-
forward

¬

, manly way the methods In use ,

your first act after taking your seat was-
te go around among the janitors to make
inquiry about the teachers. You also waited
until school was out and then began your
peregrinations among the teachers to glean
something you might use against some
teacher whom you seemed to dislike.

From this It would cppear that there Is-

a good deal of the sneak In your composi-
tion.

¬

.
You are somewhat inflated since your

election. It is said that in jour vain ,
pompous way you have said : "I am an edu-
cator

¬

, and am capable of criticising the
schools" I am glad you told us jou are
en educator. Certainly no one has ever
discovered this. You have lived here
among us and we have hitherto looked upon
you as fourth class in educational work.

You hate also presumed to tell some of-

UE that you want written - ork, not oral.-
In

.

the grade studies , particularly in lan ¬

guage.
Now you may swell up with your official

Importance , but neither law- nor custom
gives you authority as a director to dictate
tbe methods of the schoolroom. You can
suggest and nothing more. The restraining
inCutnce of the law is thus friendly to you ,
for in the only room you visited , taking
charge of the class In your pompous way ,
you succeeded in making a. chump of your-
self

¬

with perfect ease and grace. Should
you ever again visit a. schoolroom keep
quiet , and possibly the pupils will give you
credit for not being so ignorant as your
talk and general appearance indicate.

Written methods , indeed ! They are as an-
tiquated

¬

as tbe old blue back speller. The
modern educational method is to do oral
work in nearly all grades.

There are those among us who attend na-
tional

¬

, state and district educational meet-
Ings

-
, and we know what Is modern in edu-

cation.
¬

. If you do. your statements belle
you. For the past five years we teachers
have met twice a month under the intelli-
gent

¬

and helpful direction of Superintend-
ent

¬

Sawyer and discussed such books as-
Brooks' Normal Methods. White's Elements
of Pedagogy , White's School Management
and the famous reports of the Committees
of Ten and Fifte-en. You doubtless don't
know what the-se last are. so I will tell you :

About two years ago tbe National Educa-
tional

¬

association appointed two committees
of eminent educators to devise a course of
study for tbe secondary schools and grades
respectively. Tbe latter committee evidently
did not consult jou before preparing the
most Important educational document of
modern times , for they put the seal of ap-
proval

¬

upon oral methods In language , arith-
metic

¬

and geography. So does Dr. White.-
Dr.

.
. Fitch and everybody else worthy of no-

tice.
¬

In the city schools both oral and
written work have been sanctioned.

Again rcferrins to my text. 1 would say
keep out of the Institute , for it Is the uni-
versal

¬

verdict of the Pottawattamie teachers
that you gave us simply rubbish. Next
rear we shall probably petition Superin-
tendent

¬

Paulson to save us from tbe anti-
quated

¬

literature you palm off on us under
the guise of "language work. " You ure
sadly out of place trying to teach tboe who
have all the faculties with which nature
usually endows her children.

During the normal , as each day you
rrancod back and forth across tbe room
wildly pawing the air for ideas , jou simply
Impressed us as an object of pity , and non-
we

-

want lo suegrst lo tbe deaf and dumb
instructors that they keep you at home.
Since the city teachers attend the normal
you are out of place , loo. in appearing in-

tbe dual capacity of instructor and director.
Were > ou possessed of common shrewdness
or of that higher, finer feeling that alwajs
marks the gentleman , you would know this
yourself.

I realUe that I have devoted too much
space to such a subject , and close with an
apology to tbe public.A

LADY TEACHER.

1)1 rJ In n Sleeping ; Cnr.-
CINCINNATI.

.
. July 27. Jlr. E. W. Hutch-

Ins of the millinery firm of Ofborne , Hutch-
ins & Hunt of this city died In bis berth on-

a sleeping car on tbe Cincinnati , Hamilton &

Dayton train near Toledo Uct night. HU
wife beard him ptspiup. and going to hlu
found him breathing hlc Itn , He had re-

cently
¬

had a fall from a street car and it Is
thought that might Imve been the caute ot
his death,

Corn Ik Cheap In Okliihoiun.-
EL

.
RENO. July 27. Corn this year in

Oklahoma will be so plentiful that It prob-

ably
¬

will not bring more than S cents a-

bushel. . Aside from a few districts here
the crop was injured by hall , an unprece-
dented

¬

average yield is reported and it is
thought that there trill be a surplus of al-

most
¬

half a million bushels In the territory
to ship.

Dropped Hem ! nt Her M'ark.
SAN ANTONIO. July 27. Miss Jane Sco-

Celd.

-

. one of the faculty of the San Antonio
Normal college , dropped dead of heart dis-

ease
¬

this morning while delivering - lec-

ture
¬

on psychology before tbe cless. SLe-
tijis of high tuudlsg in educations ! work
ia this state.

NARROW ESCAPE DM CHILD

Fire-Teai-OW B j Falls IJojra a Drive
Well Fifty

IN A HOLE SIXTEEN INCHES.-U PIAMETE-

RSlncnlnr Acrlilcnt Hint Hr ujtx In HIP
AliniiM Mlrncnlntift-

of the A'lrtltn Ml-

.JEFFERSON.

.

. la. . July IT. <S

The little &-year-oid m of Will Marian
ran Into a well that had atwWenully been
left opfn Dd that be Is alive today borders
on the rnlraculcrat. The wrtl u an old
one , eighty feet deep , only sixteen Inches
In diameter , and bored with the ordinary
well auper to a depth Of about fifty feet ,
below which point It was drilled. Help
was right at hand and a young taan at-
tempted

¬

to go down and rescue the boy-
.He

.
nag able to descend but a short dis-

tance
¬

on account of the smallnecs of the
aperture , at the same time fcnwkinR a preat
deal ofarth down upon the boy. who called
to those above that he was alive and hang-
Ing

-
onto the side of the wall , just above

the water , but that he could net hold out
much loncer.

The scene at the top of the well it Is
Impossible to describe. A large crowd had
gathered : one woman fainted when It was
found the young man could not get
down , and others were wringing their hands
in a distracted manner. Finally a boy
about 12 years of age said he would co-
down. . A rope was fastened about him and
he was lotrered down the cramped passage ,
at last managing to squeere down to where
the brave little fellow was holding on for
dear life. On account of the small opening
It was a difficult matter to get the rope
around the small boy , but the task was
finally accomplished and he and his rescuer
were drawn to the surface safe and sound
The elder boy was found to be badly
scratched up and his shoulders were ter-
rible

¬

lacerated. An hour after the accident
the boy had forgotten the matter and was
superintending the caging of three cats that
were to 'form one of the features In a Juve-
nile

¬

circus parade.-

TO

.

KILLHIS PAMB.VT-

S.Penrful

.

Trnnrtly nniirtcil in n Quiet
Home In lottn.-

1OVA
.

FALLS. la. , July 27. Frank Tier-
son, in a fit of Insanity , cut the throats of
his aged father and mother and then stabbed
ils own neck at their home lu this cit>

early this mornlnc. Before beginning his
work the maniac had startec a r.re in a
trunk filled with combustibles in his room
upstairs with the evident Intention of ere
mating the bodies of his Intended victims.

The weapon was a razor , with which he
first subbed his father , but only succeeded
In Inflicting a slight flesh wound. He then
caught his mother with his left hand aiiJ
drew the razor across her neck , outline a
deep gash from the ear 10 the middle of the
neck. Ho then cut his throat from car to
ear , partially severing the , windpipe , but ,

sfanee to sar. is still liv n'E.-'thoJch the
sugeons consider his recovery doubtful.

The mother is In a precarious condition
through loss of blood and .nervous pros.tra-
tion

-
, but hopes are entertained, of her re-

covery.
¬

. ,

Frank Pierson. the would-be murderer ,

was but recently discharged :
" from the

as > luin at Independence and is undoubtedly
Insane. Albert , a brotherj of Prank , com-

mitted
¬

suicide In Chicago l st Ejirlng-

.WATUULOO

.

PKEACHnil HOTXD OVUU-

DtiUy Dorlnn'iIletrnj i-f Will AnMrrr-
to the (Irmiil 'Jury.'-

WATERLOO
.

, la. . July :7. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Rev. George O. Scott , the be-

trayer
¬

of IC-year-old Daisy Ij>orlan. uas
this afternoon bound ovenitoithe Brand
Jury fn the sum'of 2.tW As jet Scott
has made no effort to furnish ball and It-

Is not likely that te would be successful
If he did. Immediately after the magis-
trate

¬

announced his decision Mrs. Scott.-
C.

.

. E. Pickett. one of Scott's Itwyers and
Judge WeaTer of Iowa Falls , a Iriend of
the family , held a consultation -with Scott
at the jail , which lasted more than an-

hour. . It Is believed that this conference
will result In a plea of insanity, this being
the viewMrs. Scott has taken of the affair
from the first. Judge Weaver has bten
authorized to make a statement to the
public on behalf of the family. He will do
this tomorrow , and it is thought that this
statement will Inaugurate the insanity
dodge. Scott spent Sunday In jail reading
miscellaneous literature and smoking a-

pipe. . Habeas corpus proceedings to secure
his release will be commenced at once-

.VEIIY

.

HEAVY DAMAGE SUIT KILED-

.Korty

.

Thousand n llnm Afckrd an the
Price of Twt 1.1 vet. .

LEMARS. la. , July 17. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Suit has been commenced In the
district court by the administrator of the
estate of Earnest Hlldebrande and Clara
Hlldebrande , asking for flO.QOO damages
against the Omaha railroad for the killing
of each of them by the defendant's train.-
Hildebrande

.

and bis wife took the midnight
freight for Sioux City May 51 , 1856 , and In
backing up the caboose was derailed and
the man and his wife Instantly killed. The
notices state that a petition will be on file
In the office of the clerk of the district
court of Plymouth county claiming the
amount of JIO.OOO for each of the deceased
parties on or before September 25. 1S6.
The notice also states that a lien of f3,000-

In each case IE claimed on the judgment
In each case for attorney fees-

.E

.

K.VPKIUU.NCKS A DELUGE-

.nrl

.

>- FUe Inohrx of Hnln Full In-
n Klooil *

DUBUQUE , la. . July 27. A fierce rain-

storm
¬

swept this section last night , the fall
being 4.2 inches. Streets were full to the
curb , while those upon the hills were torn
out and the debris carried down and lodged
on street railway tracks , blocking the roads
for hours.

The Illinois Central has not bad a train
Into the city since midnight.-

At
.

Durango , on the Chicago & Great
Western , where five pertous were drowned
during the flood lest May, the creek was
again at flood height , and the bridges that
stood the tide then were swept , away , A-

bridge on the Milwaukee , tt patfith creek ,

south of the city , is gone, ''The reports
from all points In this secUpn.are of serious
damage to railroad projterty' and county
bridges , but no loss of life has yet been
reported. r-

t> Shliilnir All the Grain.
DES MOINES. July 27. Special Tele-

gram
¬

) Ths car famine , lucidfnt to the Im-

mense
¬

(hipmenti of grain, ibis state , is
fairly on. The reductions, of 'the last few
days in rates to the seaboard hare started
the moiement. and it ie trf-cosulng greater
every day. P D. Armour has aitout 7009.000
bushels In cribs on the Cblngo , Milwaukee
and St. Paul system , wbl h iia IE not mov-
ing

¬

, and this has encouraged other
speculative holders wto t- hare alto-
gether probably 2SOO3.Oifl bushels In
the state to bold forj , still bet-
ter

¬

prices. The fact thaw lift corn end oat
crops In the state will jppt be nearly to
good as expected two u ejtEi-ago has en-

coursccd
-

farmers greatly , and where porsl-
ble

-

they will hold ttill longer. Indica-
tions

¬

are. however , that the next thre
weeks will see a practical blockade on ac-

count
¬

of the movemen-

t.Trrrllilr
.

Kiperlciirr of a Llnrman.
CEDAR RAPIDS. la. , July 47. < Specla ]

Telegram. ) Joseph Jonee of Marlon , engaged
In assisting to put up the lines for the
new telephone company , met with a fearful
accident this afternoon. While at the top
of a pole be caught hold of a lire electric
light wire. The right hand win burned
almost to afhes and the arm was badly
burned In leverzl pieces. After hanging
there for a minute , be fell to the ground
distance of thirty feet. He wax taken to
the boepllal and may recover-

.AVlirrr

.
Three TlioumuiVortli linl ,

MASON CITY la. . July 27 <Speoial Tele-
gram

¬

) The state camp meeting now in
progress tt Clear Lake v as the ecene of

f

remarkable serrkrs Sunday Three IbouR- '

and people attended The large pavilion
could not accommodate them. Revs Stunt.-
Msgee

.

KUrtlay. and Amanda Smith led
In sermons. Etery dollar of expenses Is
provided for. The mcellBg will close Fri ¬

day-

.AVork

.

of A > llovr-Ili rk LI tern litre.
JEFFERSON , la. July 17. (Special1 The

city marshal of Ida Grove rounded np a
crowd of boys Saturday who had been
disturbing the public and making nlchu
hideous , and upon investigation It wa* found
thst the boy* . who were all tbe way from
14 to IS years of ace. were armed with
revolvers. It appears that they have

been reading ] ?rnlclous literature , of the
yellow-back and Wild Jack variety , and
regularly sallied forth In quest of imaginary
foes , cbosts and bandits. Feme of them are
SOBS of prominent people and the disclosures
made by the marshal haxe opened the eyes
of the entire population-

.CnMon

.

Itrmlillrnn < lint lin ln tlr.
CRESTON , la. July J7. <Speclal Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The older republicans of Crcstcm
held an enthusiastic meeting at tbe court
nouse tonlpht and organised a club of 1M-
members. . This Is the second republican
club formed here in less than a week , the
first belnc younger republicans. Ex-Senator
Harsh addressed the meeting.

Sin nil IlnnU Pnlluro.
ROCK A'ALLEY. la. July I7.SpecUl

Telegram > Tbe Fanners' Bank of Rock
Valley assigned today to C. M. Swan of
Sioux City , with assets of M5.V I 44. and lia-
bilities

¬

J27U7. Inabllltv to realize on In-

vestments
¬

caused the failure. The bank war
a private Institution , owned by William Mul-
hill.

-
.

South Omaha. Nswsn-
i.

. |
, .- .1 I-M -r ' ; ( * -y- li-

In order to facilitate matters the reading
of the minutes of the last meeting of the
city council was dispensed with by the body
last night.-

A
.

report from the judiciary committee
recommtndlng the passage of the ordinance
providing for a 3 cent fare on the street-
cars was read and adopted.

Chairman Caldwell of the Judiciary com
mlttee read an adverse report on the ordi-
nance

¬

levying a tax on telephone , telegraph
and motor poles. The committee was of the
opinion that on account of this being a great
live stock market and telegraphic market
reports being sent out every day it would
be unwlte to take such action as Indicated
by the ordinance. The report of the com-
mittee

¬

was not adopted.
Chief Smith of the fire department was

given permission to attend the annual con-
vention

¬

of fire chiefs at Salt Lake City.
The special committee appointed to visit

the fire hjdrants In the Third and Fourth
wards with a view to relocating some of
them reported in favor of allowing the hy ¬

drants to remain where they are for the
present. The committee was of the opinion
that the hydrants could not be with-
out

¬

expense to the city. City Attorney
Montgomery was asked for an opinion , but
stated that he could not give an opinion
without first reading the contract with the
water company , which has not yet been
found. The report of the committee was laid
over for one week and the committee was
Instructed to investigate more fully.

Sidewalks were ordered laid within thirty
days on the west side of E street from
Twenty-fourth to Twenty-sixth streets , the
nest side of Thirty-third street from K te-
L streets and on the west side of Twenty-
sixth street from B to E streets.

Property owners petitioned for an electric
light at Seventeenth and M streets. Re-
ferred

¬

to the public light committee. Welsh
Bros , have a judgment against the city
for ? 400 and they want the money. Re ¬

ferred-
.Poundmaster

.

Mcly notified the council
that the fund from which be is paid is
exhausted and recommended that J100 be
transferred to the dog fund in order to pay
him. Referred to finance committee.-

J.
.

. W. Cress , city welghmaster , reported
that "Lenagh Bros , were weighing loads
and giving tickets In violation of the city
ordinances. Referred to the license com ¬

mittee.-
G.

.

. M. Stanton wants the cily to pay him
tCOO because his carriage was wrecked at
Thirtieth and L- streets and he was con-
siderably

¬

injured. A farm wagon struck
Stanton's buggy on account of sliding on
the old car tracks at that point. The com-
munication

¬

was placed on file.
Electric lights were ordered placed at

Eighteenth and W streets and Seventeenth
and M streets.

The city attorney reported on the open-
ing

¬

of Thirtieth street -where it Is fenced
by B. Jetter that there had never been a
statutory dedication of the street to the
city. He thought that as Jetter intended the
road for a public highway his Intent could
be taken ar a common law declaration. An
injunction , the attorney thought , would
open the street. Condemnation proceedings
would be too expensive , as the city would
have to pay Jetter for three acres of land
and the benefits could not be assessed
back , as they should be if this were done.
Injunction proceedings will very likely be
begun shortly.

Hughes called up the ordinance levying
a tax on telephone end telegraph poles and
the ordinance was read the second time. Mr.
Hughes was in favor ef placing a tax of { 2-

on each pole. The ordinance was referred
back to the Judiciary committee with in-

structions
¬

to report back at the next meet ¬

ing.
The street commissioner was directed to

repair the road at Thirty-first and S-

streets. . Upon motion of Ehultz the clerk
was directed to advertise for bids for the
loan of T3,500 , needed to pay off grading
bonds which come due August 1.

Adjourned for one week-

.iiiiicIi

.

I - the Kerry Float.
Yesterday afternoon the ferry boat which

was built for the Bellevue Transfer com-

pany
¬

was launched at Bellevue. Quite a
number of South Omaha people went down
to sec the boat slide into the river. The
boat is sixty feet long and twenty-two
feet wide and will be propelled by a-

thlrteenhorse power gasoline engine , which
will drive a stern wheel nine feet in dia-

meter
¬

vlth ten-fost peddles. On the decks
of the boat there will bo room for six two-
horse teams and a couple of dozen passen-
gers.

¬

. When completed and ready for serv-
ice

¬

the boat will have cost the company
, &oo.
Both the people on this side of the river

and on the Iowa tide have taken consid-
erable

¬

interest in the scheme since it w&t
first proposed tome months ago. and quite
a number of meetings were held by the
farmers on the Iowa side who pledged
their support to the ferryTwo roads
leading to the ferry landing on the Iowa
side are now being built and nearly com ¬

pleted. One will lead from Glenwood to
the boat landing and the other from Henley
to the rher. Good landings are to l-e
built on both fides of the river and it is.
expected that the boat will be ready for
business by August 1.

This ferry will be of great benefit to
South Omaha , es It will open a territory
for trade which formerly went to Council
Bluffs. Now farmers can get over to this
market with their hogs and return the
same daj% Heretofore it was a two-days'
trip to go around by Council Bluffs.-

As
.

Is well known Glenwood is the greatest
apple market In this section of the country-
With a road direct to the ferry and a quick
trip to this city & great portion of the ap-
ple

¬

product of that section will come to this
side of the river.

The stockholders of the ferry company
are. W. R. Patrick. W. S King. W. H-
Belts , J. H. Atl.Inton , W. C Buell , John
Flynn , F A. Cretsy and Edgar Howard.-
W.

.

. R, Patrick is president of the company
and W. S King secretary and treasurer.

Rates hzve been eitabllshed as follows :

Foot passenger , 10 cents ; bicyclist , IS centc ;
stock , per head , 10 cents , each vehicle , and
one driver. M centc ; weighing not to ex-

ceed
¬

3.006 pounds ; for each additional KO
pounds , 10 cents ; vehicles loaded with grain ,
bay or folder 75 cents. Commutation tick-
ets

¬

will be Issued to those who desire
them. When the boat Is ready for serv-
ice

¬

a dance will be riven on board , to which
a number of South Omaha people will be-

Invited..

Street Car Mull Sen Ice.
The postmaster has been instructed by the

department at Washington to make tempo-
rary

¬

arrangements with the street car oorn-

pcny
-

for the carrying of the malls after
August 1 until & contract for carrying the
mall with teams can be entered into. At

ABOUT HAY FEVER.
MANY NOW APPLYING" FOR

"
CURATIVE TREATMENT ,

Hay fever 1 * a distemper of summer sml
autumn ana ! ertRtndfrcd by the decay
und drc-omi oUlon of lc ve and plants

nd otljcrresettile elements , charplnp the
air tilth lWe. dry. hard vreetabte du t-

.Whn
.

any pr m who t not llnwJ with
lion or any person of delicate lu r or
superni6itlve mucu* membranes breath **
an atmo here tbu * t* rsi ! or Impreg-
nated

¬

It Is like blowlnc corrxxlv * Iran dun
PI sharp *aTiiiu t powder down In? wind-
pit ** and nil tlirough the whole wylratwry
tract with a pair of MronR bellows. H-

Indues first a tickllnr. then a torture f In-

flammation
¬

thtougfc th* bronchial tub** and
all the larsc nnd small air ducts and fe* U

ers of the luncs. through the windpipe ,
along the larynx 4unl the pharynx , up ami-

dcwn th throat nd through the nasal
cavities far up Into the head. The i a-

tlent
-

lupins to burn tvlth fwerish he t
and to weaken and fink tinder
languor ; to run at the nose Ilk* a her e-

vilth the epltoot and to ran nt the eyes
like a child half dead w Ith a cold.

The nose of the sufferer iMH-omep "MulTot-
lup" till be loses one of the human ! ! <

The sens* of fmell that fln - palate of the
brain wherein the Imagination can taste
ro"e and pomecranate becomes tempor-
arily

¬

paralyzed. Then he lows another
M-rise-th * vIHbte pal te with which we
taste t trav berrlp" and oranges al o be-
comes

¬

rmralyzwl For to ploom and pain is-

ndtlml the flowing filth of hay fexer ca-

tarrh
¬

, ami the patient's throat , nature s
clean duct for white milk and human nu-

triment
¬

, becomes a foul sewer for the
downward pa *ace of catnrrhal excrements
fcrce d backward from the clostil nasal
cavities

JOHxlT THOMSEX.

Proprietor of tlic Populnr Thom sn
Confectionery , Paddo.-k Hotel
Block , Beatrice , Neb. , Writes :

"Some years ago 1 tok a terrible cold

*

1

nlnpyVcdnesduy5
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street company has refused lo the
work for less than the price the direc-
tor

¬

? . 1100 a month , looks as South
Omaha would have get along without such
excellent mall facilities It has had a

at least. There Is no doubt In the
minds of the railway mall service officials
but that congress will appropriate money for
the service at neit session. the mean-
time

¬

this city will have only four mails a
day instead of ten. Even with four trips
dally the wagon the service will crip-
pled

¬

and put the packers and commission '

men great Inconvenience The stock
papers , too. will have 10 make other ar-

rajicempnts
-

lo catch the outgoing afternoon
trains for the north and west.-

Clt

.

> nciMklp.
Mapgie O'Brien of Scribner Is here

visiting
James Housman returned yesterday

from eastern Iowa.-

C.

.

. Hamm of Brennan , S. , was a vis-

itor
¬

at the stock yards jesterday.-
M.

.

. Parsons of Ontario. Ore. , was at
the vards yesterday with three cat ¬

Charles Irwin has recovered from his re-

cent
¬

Illness and is to seen on the streets
again.

Thomas Cannon , a cattleman located at-

Jtawlins. . Wyo. , is registered at the Ex-
change

¬

hotel.
The Fourth of July committee meets this

evening at the mayor's oSce to settle
accounts.

Charles G. Collins went to Aurora , .
yesterday , having been called there by the
death of his father.-

Ed
.

Johnston returned from Louis yes-
terday

¬

, where attended the sessions of
the populut convention.

week's shipment of feeders amounted
only 118 cars. Nebraska got forty

and Iowa sixty-one of that number.
Railroad avenue to to the

county line Work commenecds.t
day removing the telegraph poles which
stand in the road.

LOST TIIUIU UIVK OX TIIC DKSCHT-

.Fnte

.

of TTTO Iroi | iectcirii 'NVlio -
Knjeit n IerloiiK minify.

POMONA , Cal. , July Edward
Clark and Harry Sanford , who started lo
drive across the Colorado desert from Ban ¬

ning. Cal. , to Yuma , Arlt. , six weeks ago ,

hate undoubtedly bten lost on the desert.
They -went on mining and prospecting
tour along the Colorado river and were
"grub-Flaked" Jamet Coyle , the Pomnna
hotel proprietor. Cojle heard from Clark
from Banning and eight days later from

Springs. From this place Clark
wrote of their suffering on the desert. They
were almost out of provisions , but pushed on-
to Yuma , eighty miles distant. They had
encountered fearful heat and desert sand-
ctorms.

-
.

Last night a prospector named Biggins
sent word that found bodies answer-
ing

¬

the description of Clark and Sanford
on the desert twenty-five miles from Vol-
cano

¬

Springs. Tbe bodies were decomposed.
Two miles distant a dead horse was found ,

with a wagon answering tbe description of
their vehicle.

Clark a nephew of Clark
of Canandatgua , Y. , and a coutln of
State Treasurer Colvln of Glenn Falls , N ,

lie came to California two years ego with
an invalid , unfortunate in
mining speculations , Sanford has a wife
and four children living at Columbus , Mo-

.Grciecrk

.

oetntlun.
CHICAGO , July conference of the

execulho board of the Wbolcitlo Gro'-frs''

association the states Illinois , Michi-
gan

¬

, Ohio , Indiana. Kentucky and Minne-
sota

¬

was held here The conference
presided over by P. Sanger of De-

troit
¬

, pretldent the Michigan association.
The purpose is to secure an agreement on-

tbe prices , credits and general business
methods among the wholesalers of the ter-
ritory

¬

embraced the several associations.-
An

.

effort will alto msde to correct tbe
evil of freight allowances and the collection
of accounts by drummers.-

Ar

.

<inll Ileeniifte niilty.-
LACHOSSE

.
, WU. , July The Jury

the case of Stone , who , In January
last , tbot and killed George , today
brought in Bverdict of acquittal. The ¬

on tbe ground of Insanity.J-

Vben

.

Baby sick, we CBVO her CWorU.-

BTben tiie wa* a Child , she crlwl f CafitorU.-

IVben

.
blie became Kiss , the cluag to Castoria

IVhro ii hM CUUireo , the give CaAtoria.

thst hunp Hght on until It l eo n-

Inp c..lnrrh My no e thfont bernrno-
rore IrrltuM- and "yluffj " I bad tcrrl *

Wo rptllf FneeilnR. eT 1 lly In autumn.-
Tt.t

.
nw of td'te and n ll left me. r

could not even omell ammonia
" 1 kivew this - wrong , for was a-

younr man with healthy parents , and I
felt that I ousM to nnd A cure. After
tr> l R doctor who PP med not to under-
* Und my ntut lo r r Shtpatd.
who ut once tovk from my nose ioetal-

xrn. .
catarrh lumor or polypi The rtllef was
wtndtrful I could breathe once more.
The doctor then plac-id me on local ami
Internal treatment that promptly resulted
In cure. 1 well now , with all my ;

M-nsos Intait. "

11. . M. . ct.nn.-
C.

.
. S. MIKI'Aim. IK. i

ROOMS AND YO11K LIKE
BVIL1MNG. OMAHA NEB.

Office HoursJ to 11 m ,2 to S p. m. Kve-
and Saturdays only

C to Sunday 30 lo 12 m.

', , .

.
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AMERICAN CONSERVATORY.
KIMBALL HALL. CHICAGO. All linuieliei1 VMU
& .U3 JUKtrumeutiLl MUMC. l ntmUr Art. I Unrtf-
Tmlnlncdcj * lor teacher *. t'timti'&tM'd fcdf-mjitiLjrr *.
TcrmanHKlt-r&lt. } Ml term l-cin * M'l t. ttiu Jllutrmttl-

ot mallrd Irte. 1. i. tlin>TltllT , l

ILLINOIS
CONSERVATORY.m-

minUm
.

In tU ! d < pui-

Jiru
-

, iJocutlun ,

COLLEGE OF HIUSIG AHD ART.
JACKSONVILLE. ILL.Ocnnp4tfnt inttrucior* la e ery <Jt-j imineiit. VeilequlpjiM modern balldlnr, A ClirtttlMi home foryontiF ladies. Matt cultured tuiruuzidlnc- Writ * farrroFjclua Wr. JO * JL IIAUWKJl , IVr-

ttt.BEHTRALCOLLEBE'SSSS

.

' ?
Moitm rrorressive sditiul. Courses of strdy oa
Group r ! an. Music. Art. Bocutiun , Ph cal'Cu-
ture.

]-
. Address PrtaUut. ARCHIBALD A. JONES.

BRADFORD ACADEMY
Toundtd 1KC. Tor the hlpher education of jounswomen Clt Ica ! nd FclcntlHc courre of tludy.
alto i.rfp rater> and optional Year liecin* Pfpt
1C , 'M. Appllo Ida C , AlUn.l'rln. BradIord.Ma.ta.

Strong Aj ain !
New life , newstreocta. new gor.

will brlni : back j-oar lost powers and stop '
lore * er thedancerousdrains on your
TJiey ad quickl ) , create a healthy digestion ,
pure rich blood , lina muscles , rurreditrenjth. steady nerves and a dear brain.

1.00 Per Box, 6 Boies $S.OO-
.A

.
ler l pnarantee to cure or refund themoney w tJh trr J-5 00 order. A ddrcs-

Cberman & McCcnaell Drug Co. ,
1S1 ! Dodpe St. . Omaha. NVh.

1

TWIN cin DYE woaxsD-

YEINGAND CLEANING
Clothia *

, DrcssiJ ail Honshu GolJ)

OMAHA OPPJCC-lUl Farruiro. Ttl. U L-

COUNCIL. . ULUJ-TS-Woik. * .nd Oder. Cor. J firnut A and 2Ch! KU TcL 110-

.E

.
<nd for !Tic Ua-

A.Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

CAHTAL.

.

. . . . 5100,000-
WI ! SOLICIT TOUH UCSI.VCSS. t

DEMUE YOUK COLLECTOM.-
ONU

.
OP TIIK OLUttbT DA.MCS I.V IOWA.-

E
.

I'BIt Cn.NT PAID OK TIJIU I > ii > O9ITM.
CALL AJID EKE VB Oil WHITE.

SlMMHll-

SUM1R RISORIS ON IONG 1SLASD ,
l> irt.l-T JIY OCKAS

Send C net* In ittmpi for "Lonr J Ut4. ' a.
new Uluftmltd dtTii me Kx.k. kij 'riuramer
Homebook denriMDf tiKlela fend l o rd.r.T-
fct u> en HUnd , to li M fimuro. trutta-
ir.tun.tr L. L li. li. , Lccf UUnd cur , N. V,


